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up of ledlee who ere Interested in Women ftrarsr.ATCRK YE&TBRDAT. « 1 Peeren ee e member of the council be « pt irlbuled to wjmt wag n meet ^f.^xfls^fter- It does sound likea (able.
Suffrage end temperance reform. The other TBB IVOI8LATVBK ykmxkuua . » jf ^ ht< nB|n,j* struck from jSSeT1W'i»vXj g»«“jjtfc ' Replied the good man e spouse.

___  Association had lor spokeswomen Mrs. . numerous. Yesterday Mr. Bah The cou”?"1 f^^ie nropoeed striking off I many of Tormtos theatre-goers. _. _ _ I Though scanty bo yonr coffers, y lirtsabreke Itefeats Araprtor. Bretbour, Mrs. Dr. Emily Stowe. Mrs. Mae- f in mo,ing a bill to amend “«P11'”*1 ^Mr^P^ten's name, further jgj£ ^Æ'tto^ooSefonlug. Yes. my husband it _
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Hink There were three entries, Louie "d the same conditions M to men, nut they A Créât Medicine Man. , “kS«ïï n,not. I know nothing about the g^uUd enoew.___________ _____ 1071 and 109 Queen-etreet west. mHüWSb sSSvJ: r 1 ”r ”-
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'Tie a story of the present.

And It gives the world ft Olne .
How life may be made pleasant.

Pray, wirg, cas thib be thus»
Is It true thait RAYMOND WALK■>:',,'.

Belle all hfirgoods oh Qme,
Or le It lust a fancy . . _ja»u
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I Wincbell. .r........ • I proremen fca he complimented Mr. Mowafi^on & gpecial oommittee. . . .1 Sate with the legislature to get the best terme I pjght, Mr. yfflSeB^maÏÏIwîww tHlbe
shoot 7, the many temperance reforms that be had Thetown of Cobourg asks leave _ to aid • pqesible for theipollege. SB ^SmrtAroiM the Verrai Companj'e

18 single birds. carried. 'Mr. Spence said the Allisn®®.w“ i;ne 0( railway to coimeet with the O.P.R. ^ gaaders endorsee The World. I SSSttolTpasâongere ’em! baggage on
î ^SoW.V.::::::: 8 .nxiou. to have theOrool» Act improved eo Neebing j, «king for an act of incorpora- W- B. Sander» of Stayner, a oounoHlcr ln^lng“ralns « theUnton Butfoiu jfhere
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(trottera and pacers), «d named reoe. Chicago, Feb. a —THnlr Roche. Jack Hat- ...iLl from the oloeing of ealoone on el«ctlol‘ /e^i Snmlo uteturee) out next Saturday. nadme none Mere and Tbeve. *ît,m21v and under their own personal
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The loeri booking flrmwhoUst jwr opened |ÜU B ^ known only to Madden and more itriotly regulated; that ll°?t|*f'th*h^.e Montreal diaconraed to a large addlenoe. It ^2 average price of commodities, which ^n.tor Caagrain, Windsor, U at the Roaaln.
a winter book on the Queen a Plate have de KannejT. but the oh»noa. are that it wiil take t^ye each breach of the lawof which they ar "°° ,. , , h _____ i. Friday afternoon , j "SnSuallv declining for some Adam Brown and Alex. McKay, M.P.. pass-1
cided not to do eo this ««ot, tot wül very ^acedtiiring the early part of next week. guilty endorsed on their heenaeea, •”<! «•»» waa the thud of the aaaaoa a nnuay m had been graduaUJ«nnMnaî during the ed trough dty yesterday on tie way home
«kely make a book on the Woodetoek Plate IP1*” ------- -----r parties found in unlicensed dives should .1» lectures in Convocation Hall weeks, has taken a turn up heinoabout from Ottawa to Hamilton, jfâtor Freed of the ■ all Drue.

xt week. Ihul Praia the Dtsmaft mken to the polioe cell», just as are the in- The first-named professor waa really a stop-1 pMt «even days, the advance being t^bor Oommlaslon waa-with them. I They Excel All Other*. All Drn*
Editor World: Please inform me through Me8bannie ie to receive 6800 from Hand- mBu» of improper bouses. .. . , „ip unU( the arrival ot hi* Montreal brother. 1 per oenfc in the aggregate- p-.----- glgtsi price, *5c. Very Small,ÿr-Ai» ^J  ̂ÆM^^.^^ÆSSSSsais gS U two a »««.

obtained. E. H. CxaMOiOJDoa. Casdemore Buffalo, is a great p aver at short Aid t. Railways. ” “? the («-sweeping range The volume ol all kinds ol money in dr- by the polioe for ngntuig m vino.

b^s^T’ IEr™ I *-£^5 eBrTi. «-.I^»o.w,
The Terente* -««ten hr MM*. I WWw^uTif They «Le°topl.^ *“hed *° indo“ th* S E  ̂■'di^dedthito^Jbere was .redness failures thUweeknumW 273 ^^a^ket^^ ohargd^tobredo 'BmrrALO, Feb. 8,-Four nnka of the Toron- «"weatid £ pho^J on the per- adopt a policy to further the construction of there versa. The I fr, the United States and 30 to Canada, a mginto ^r^^ber atora ^thurHStreet. and

tea were defeated here to-day by the Buffdo ^mt ««^tot and can never play again railways. There were “verml.”?t,on* ^mT’hkWy. a* it may be termed of total of 303 as oomwred with 332theretrom The Balance of onr .took suitable fee
cariera for thé Thompson Seoville medal The ^out tbe oo«ent of these two dut». country represented. They ^ Z I iihilclllophy he sketched, dwelling more par- L,^ 342 the ?r«”,i,e{or%l- % I Chief Rankin of Cobourg visited No. i Rager-1 w-aiMrt nirro

Hamilton has signed Jackson, the big first here for years and il was only fair that the tioulariy on the English andQerman systems, figures, were United States 287, Canada 62. mftn glreet yesterday and S^SS U Clll V C AD fi RIFTS-
baseînan! He etands six feet two mche* and iUonW express it. intentions *£, this juncture tb. MontredProfeiTOr Unlted State. Senate able quantity of the fnra stolen to the reo—t |e^ | Lnll O Ull I U|

I weight 204 poonda In 1887 Jackson played ^Brd, tbem ind tell them now if aid oould ent,red and received a cordial we'00"’P’. “f I th Preeldenfs two meeeagee relative to burglary in that dty.____----------,------ -------- --------
I first base in a number of game* -With the In- ^"expected. If the reply «hould be that no | j, of middle stature, rotund andi rubicund | the______mtt<n Bhln Bridgewater were pre-1 of f.X«l and gray hair to A r
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Toronto visiting frienda I jMr after year. If such an answer was not wld the personal history of Kant trippingly ^ y,, Transvaal have d^|d?d. * popular and valuable toilet preparation to the

TWy Kearns ha. been released by Tor- Reived they were still anxious to Ubor on to ind ,ucidly. . conference to aiscum the advisability of a wotia. ui who am It are perfectly satisfied that TO MAKE BOOM FW«
I onto«unsignedwith Hamilton. the attainment of their object Witbintbe Of Scotch descemt Kant wss born in 1724 I federsl nafon. luto the beet.___________ ' I evlîivfl IMPORTATIONS;

ggfNOW is The time

Bm*lto.A. A Cnre fbr Tealheeke. ,traction of new railwaya. u. ,h„ «pWra>> *nd in^17tMiLÎL.Kant^7. charged with committtog perjury toh» FOR BARQAHMO.Dr Treat v„„ _n ltm) that aching tooth by using Mayor Gorham of Port Arthur spoke rf the 1 Abetruse in some of his t™8* 6_testimony before the Parnell Commission, The Land Security Company have purchased | —  3*4iissr \JBgu*38iSV£f&&g x^&.^ofœr5^ïf sa rstte »WkFr^ poUoe 00011

...u W H Baker, elclp.... 711 by druggist*. ■ ..u., 146 ^musiMhàappîec.ated bybuyingofitl^c, 1.1. dimonme. , o’mflowingwlthyeeter^ denies an^t-^lîtoto thTmuket in
largely. Extending further to tbe north and ial wit A bachelor he wasa^ui.ar Lord Major Sexton of DubHn de^m ??“ f.w weeks.
west of these regions were enormous ,evorite with Kon.g.berg’s mteUectual women .tory connecting him with Bren | the course o _— ---------
timber tracta If these lands were and to those not intellectual be could t»l* on ^^ep»rture. _ 1 wiw.inee Wire Whispers,
so valuable as to be contested -before the domeatic matters so . WeU thab wutily had t Kilbride, M.P. for South Kerry, was VS! 8 —The Real Property

S’*K=vÆs,S'ss‘.st isrsr- ^".Ta ass™ gsa(,-aegu ssx&a , Jïïsaîî ï*S£- %£.
age men engaged in iron mining to build the aniverse. His answer is that these truths were wounded to oollisions between the Government object to Pemtorgaet a* their
branch railways from their properties. are uot the whim of any man, tbe custom ot Hee Bnd a crowd of unemyloyed workmen representative in the Cabinet. ____

Mr.Thomas Marks spoke in the same strain. Bny country, the fashion of any age. On tlie ^ going through the streeto smash- j, probable there will be tome news-
Messrs. R. A. Lyons and A. P. Kilgamian. oontrBry, what is absolutely true muitk»tro« ^ window, aidstreet lampe and plunder- ohange. here shortly.

, a , enlarged upon the advantamu. to be derived for purJe rea40n, true for every, reasonable I mg winnow r- v IP*P*r0 «------------------------------
wentiX.y8^“nÆ“f“ A^y“t~di»,- Vaggjjÿkh ^-S.^r^kto,
^.TOtonsV^ H“ EXCeUeDCy go“mmeni^,tmL,u‘ntd,^utibet [Tur ^^00“re?,!eniràS^ndp.ng, us rrlfic ^wstorm raged tost night Lm,, rf the’Manhattan RMW Com,

the afternoon the citizens’ drive, par- rived from the construction of a ro^ftom jnto communion with the infinite Father'u<» j throughout Scotland and telegraph wires are has skipped to Canada with 160,000

“d was'witncssed by thouLda J ^tn^m^hr^ Jamm Bay raüw.y dertôtion of Provost Body the learned Lecki£ of th. Imrk Xh^r. Behrend at v OATABBB.

Lord and Lady Stanley. Hon. E. Stanley ecbeme Mr. W. B. McMurwhls Prerident Professor was heartily thauked tor hU elo- Texel. ^ Llsirtsl bssttsM. Bay Fever-A Few
and L»4y Alice Stanley remain m the city 0£ t^je company. Aid. Jonu McMillan qUen^ an(j instructive address. 1 A building fell new Bolton, Eng., y®®wr-1 . ggonie Treatment*
until Monday. The remainder of the party repregented the City Codncil and Mr. lnce Talks Fro* Trinity. day, entitling several oottagea and killing gnffarerB are not generally aware that these
leave for Ottawa to-morrow morning. echoed tbe sentiments of the Board of Trade. os,» Eoiskopon will be out shortly. six person». I diseases are contagious, or that ther are due to

In the evening the society event of the The alderman said the objec^of ^he co.mal quPintct^ cIub |B hard at work practising At Pembroke, Eng., vesterday a ferry- the^eus^ihiïS tnb«£
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Governor-General and party opened the ball way would tun from North B.y to^Lake prQ( j clBrk Murray, who delivered the » yorv lMt night. The bniidtog was I pjmljar to / explaining this new
shortly after 9 o'clock and dancing continu- Tamiscammg, thence to James Bey. Ai » ,e0tUre yesterday afternoon, is * B°*t at the ljhü damaged and thousands of panes of f^jSwot if «out ou receiptof tea cenu by A.

JZSBC.y a., «rvury; ZZXH^’„Hiaî,W~! ==Vr.^5-3«- M rwwam-i- X» h. b» 6ra^=.«.»™a-r.the varions states andprovinces^but^e ”bsta„?ml aid aa would enable tbe country Inco to Mias Jones nieceo heDean.^» sentenced to the guillotine and OUiviar to fnllr rjad the above. «
only one pre«nt was SirAta. Campbell, ^ developed. It would al» Tbe weeklymeeting ofttbetfgjrr »clety »«”“ ^ galley, for murdering Con- Deaths.
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. bring us nearer to a point where our produce tookplacejsst ^t.^Ttomt-on m ^ ivje* 6 POOLB-On FriT*. at 7» Viatorfmetreet.

could be shipped to foreign R°°UTlwrFnc/ debate. Soraothing ought to. be done toej- Th Theatre Royal at Aldershot was Toronto, JUroc, Poole.* member ot Brighton

bskswis&a.'sas i™-—toïrîWW*“-” ■of the Board of Trade when I urge upon you x ooUrse 0f twelve lectnres on '•The> Conati- A panic ensued and many people were to- F„b, e, at2 pm.
the desirability of giving all necessary assis- tu„on of Canada ^wiU bo delivered next term jared -. ROBINM)N-On TburedJT.^Feb. 7th. 1889,
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statements you have made to eupport of your the toireet of the fair. - “ ^ ^ ' K£* ”...........

An Aftevneen’» aheeUng.
The following sweeps were shot at MeDow 

all * Ca’s grounds:
SHOOT 1.

18 single birds. . _
CKorop.................... * Bennett.....................
T Bennett........... * 5f.?K-«...................
W McDowell™......... • Wlneneu
JWineheU......... . « fSS*-
J Smith..................  *

SHOOT 1

MoDSwüt*::usr—

tion of
SHOOT f.

18 single birds.
Fretting at Ftonlreal.

Moytbbal, Feb. 4—The Bret of the eerm-

SsiSSMaîtÈto- ft

/

l
*^^iinntedlase--Pnrsb6M divided.

igSSèfHSEisil
itsesmsF*»

tI SHOOT A
6 pairs.

■%L «
fWinchell

i.
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DOCTORS
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DO NOT FAIL TO RECOMMEND

-'DR. HODDER’S 
LITTLE liver pills. '

\
'

weimixp- ce.. Te«ewTe.
ITMÏCLEÀBIEOÜT

N score:
^Buffalo.Toronto.

arax no t L

jssssr
PJ^Nally. ridP- » 0S«rick,«klp-------

KINK NO, 2. -■

f I
Pete Wood ,the well-known pitcher, ie in incurred

I year after year. If such an IJ B Eager, F W Calkers, «

!&...» IS.*
BUTK WO. 8.

B -

C Davidson,

W£l* .
“ -Total..............,.48 Total.....»

Majority for Buffalo 53 shots.

H,E, CLAEKE & GO., Ktuht CADMITAL BALL,

A Brilliant Termleallen ie the Week’s 
Festivities el Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 8.-—Again the weather

™..101
105 KING-8T. WEST.

- 1 The Toronto. Beaten.
A friendly match was played last evening 

at the Victoria rink between the Toronto, I changed to-day end those visitors who re 
and Bowman ville which resulted in favor of mained to Bee the toil end of the carnival

• iBsssai-warA
skating tournament for the championship 
of America which was won by Louis Ruben-

John Gatto & Go. • 9
OFFEK ATTBACTIWB UNES ff

RINK NO. L HOUSEHOLD GOODS,W Allan,
J Ç Climio,
E Badenach,

........U
RINK NO- 8t was**

Blankets. Sheetlngfc Casings, Lin
en Tabledoths, Napkins and 
Towels. Eider Down and Bat 
Comforts, Flannels, Table Covers 
and Plano Covers.
Also an Immense display of plain and brocaded

!f|

ïge.
$5»™.«a-.u

Total........................29

J Smltb 
A Dodson,
J L Russell, 
a Madden, skip....... 1* ft

....85Total.. 1
The cranltee Wig the Ce».

The Granite* defeated Moss Park yesterday 
afternoon for the Society’* Cup on the farmer’* 
rink by the following poor* :

Qranitu.

I

EVENING SILKS AND SATINSMot* Park. ,
RINK NO. L

»AA-m-7.

letter orders for goods ot sample* 
prompt attention. *
KIKtt-aTKBKT. ______ ____________

Dt Carlyle, JLumbera,

OO Dalton, skip....30 Dr Clapp, skip...........13
RINK NO. 2.

i

:

«■.pgarrE rttoT OFFiri.W Lumbers,
W A Malcolm.
B Malcofml’aklp.......87

-
W M Merritt.
A H Gilbert,
W F Davison,
W Lawrence, eklp..ll . STRENGTHENS LAND

J REGULATES
r AH tbe organs of me 
6 body, and care Cons* 

ination, BllioueneeB, and 
blood Humors, Dyepep 
fela, Llv er Complaintand 

_'aU broken down oqndl- 
v lion of the, y stem.

rink mo. 3.
Rev J H Baldwin, 
Dr W A Clapp.

CH Gooderham.
8 K Hiirgreaves, R Wataon, _
TO WllUameon.eklp.80 J PRoger*.skip....18 

rink no. 4.
A Bertram, , G W Johnston,
w J MoMurtry, TRioharde,
?o'd^Serson.skip...18 W Summeiftldtek.17 

* Chapman; .
. -t W Rutherford,
.30 . ^nT^rown, skip....23 

.118 Total.

For indigestion, constipation and sick head- 
aohe. Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pills are un
equalled. Thejr improve the complexion won
derfully. Try them. All druggiets, 25c.

As a blood purifier, and for »U stomach,

K£Slsaïïî-6S,’iSd%ft:l
Others. All dealers prioe; 75a, with Dr. 
Hodder’s Pilla. «LOO._____________

The Homo Savings ft Loan Oo. Ltd,W O Thornton,
John Llttltrioba, 
t Eastwood, 
i H Foster, skip....

Total...................
Majority for Qranlto,8D»hoto.

The Final for the •atorio Tea It are. 
The event will begin as 9 o’clock in the 

morning of March 13 and will boooo«nued 
until oeatpleted, two sett rf matohee being

OFFICE; No, 78 CHURCH ST™ Toronto

SM!
valuation fee charged.

JAMES MABOW -

steam.hip Arrivals.
Reported at. From. 
.Now York.,. .Antwerp.

Date. Name.
Fob. t—Rhynlaad,
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